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Starts Season
Salem Heights The Salem

Heights Mothers' club met for a
covered dish luncheon at the
school lunchroom. This was the
first meeting with 69 mothers

sistant of the Campfire Girls
was also introduced. Marion
Miller, principal, spoke on tak-
ing an active part in the school
program and to get acquainted
with the teachers. He then in-

troduced the teachers to the
Mothers club.

On entering, each mother was
given a paper and pencil and
asked to acquaint themselves
with the other mothers by get- -

CHINOOK SALMON
For Canning

30c lb.

Polio Victim Reaches N.Y.
After Long Wheelchair Trip

New York, Sept. 22 OJ.B A New Mexico polio
victim, his powerful shoulders swinging rhythmically, rolled Into
New York Tuesday ln the wheelchair in which he had pushed
himself 2450 miles in 201 days.

William C. Lebow, 43, a Clovis, N. M., hotel clerk, said he "just attending. Mrs. Kenneth Zwick-e- r

presided at the meeting.took off down the highway"- ting their names and the state
where they were born. Mrs.from his home March 4 and A gold trophy was presented

pushed himself to New York en to Mrs. Lyle Zobel, room mother Fitts MarketLouis Kurth won the prize when
Mrs. Ed A. Carleton presented
her with a pie.

The next meeting will ba a

Funeral Services

Occupy Rev. Bates
Silverton Rev. and Mrs.

tirely with arm power to prove
to other polio victims that "you,
too, can get around in a wheel 216 N. Commercial St. Phone

chair." dish towel shower for the kitch-
en and will be held in the school
library in November.Lebow, stricken with polio at

the age of 8 and confined to
Arthur Charles Bates were
called to officiate at three fu-

nerals during the past few days
for members of their former

wheelchair since, hopes his trip
will boost funds for the National 'Deodorised' Student

Portland, Ore. U Fifth-grad-

Donald Finn set a box
Christian church pastorates.Foundation for Infantile Paral

ysis' emergency drive for $14'4
trap near his home to catch his

Two former members of the
Klamath Falls pastorate, were
Mrs. Henry Duran, 56, whose

million to combat this years
missing white rat.record polio epidemic.

"I had a wonderful time." Le services and final rites were at Then he found a skunk in the
trap and was sent home fromPortland Tuesday, and Mrs.bow said. "I averaged better
school to be "deodorized."Louisa Brandt, 82, buried atthan 20 miles a day, going about

7hi5Uw Cost Way!3 ' miles an hour. One day Klamath Falls following serv-
ices at the church Friday.

Rev. Bates was called to Mill
a little more than 31

for Mrs. Charlotte Jones, second
grade, for the room having the
largest percent of mothers pres-
ent. A badge was given each
mother that her youngster will
wear the following day in
school.

Mrs. Rollin Baker was unani-
mously elected treasurer of the
club. Mrs. Johnathon Graber re-

signed as she has no children at-

tending the school. Mrs. Leo
Olson served until Mrs. Rollin
Baker was elected.

The Teachers Reception will
be held in October and Mrs.
Ralph Nohlgren was named as
chairman. Mrs. Lyle Bayne is
in charge of the yearbooks.

Mrs. George Beane was ln
charge of the program and in-

troduced the speakers. Miss Ann
Bergholz spoke on how to or-

ganize a club and the ma-
terials used. Antho Riney spoke
on club work, leadership
and the projects of Home Eco-
nomics and agriculture.

Fred Cords, Y.M.C.A. physi-
cal education instructor, spoke
on the Y.'s physical education
program, their developments,
activities for the different age
groups, and family night swim
program on Friday nights. Tues

made
miles." 0r.City Wednesday to officiate in

memory of Riley Abraham - is in the Switch toLebow admitted that twice
when driving rainstorms caught

(Abe) Mason, 67, who died at
Dallas, a former worker in the when you usehim in the middle of the high

way in his unprotected wheel
Mill City pastorate of Rev. and
Mrs. Bates.

chair he accepted rides from
passing motorists.

"But I went back both times Mill City Lodge
Club Entertained Aand made up the distance once

it was better than four miles and

on

and Sovo Money
K.co-- L Ration coin far

less than batcher meat.
Yet every can is packed
with choice cats of lean,
red (Deaf nutritions U--

Govt. Inspected horse
meat. It's the money-savin- g

way to feed four dog
Che meat be craves ana
needs. Supercharged
with vitamins . en

Mill City Three-Link- s clubonce 18 blocks. Most of the time
when it rained, I just jut on my held the September business and

social meeting at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Fleetwood with Ra

slicker and kept on rolling."
Lebow said the hills gave him
lot of trouble.
"On the way up I just pulled

chel Olmstead presiding. Mem-
bers voted to give an anniver-
sary dinner next month and
some plans were made for a fall

2,450-Mil- e Wheel Chair Trip City Council president Vin-

cent Impelliterri greets William Lebow, polio vic-

tim from Clovis, N. M., at the New York City hall at Lebow
completes a 2,450-mil- e trip from Clovis In hii wheel chair,
He is helping promote publicity for the $14,500,000 national
polio emergency drive. He has been paralyzed since he was
eiRht years of age. (AP Wirephoto)

my hat down further and threw day and Friday mornings are for
women, and nursery care Is pro Ulltll r e am ef Kaw litarlan'bazaar. Hostess served refreshmy back into it. On the way

down, though, that little buggy vided for the tots. Roth Holtz,
ments at the close of the eve Cm nJifgleader of the Boys Clubs pro-

gram told of the club work andning.really began to roll. I had to
hang onto the wheels to slow

riched with mioerals,
too. So easy to feed. Just
open and serve. Gel 3
cans of KeoLRation
from your favorite
store todit.nil OOO IOOK -N- othing

like itt Send name
and address for your
Free copy today.

Chicago 77
Illinois.

Present were: Rachel Olmher down." KEN- - L-RA-TI0Ntheir activities.
Howard Higby told about theKeizer Parents, Teachers "freezingchange of ages of the scout to

Lebow's face lighted up when

stead, Ruby Brisbin. Mel Robin-
son, Bertha Shepherd, Mabel Ve-tet-

Lois Andersen, Blanche
Dean Jackson, Allura

Chance and the hostess, Mrs.

11 years and the cub scouts to

Open Season With Program he spoke of the people he'd met eight years of age. Higby will OREGON S OWN & ONLY SUGARacross the country.Ralph Nelson and Mrs. Ralph meet with the parents of those
interested in the scout program'Man, that sure is the way to Fleetwood. The October meet-

ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Keizer, Sept. 22 The Keizer

Parent-Teach- association will
hold its first meeting of the fall
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at

get acquainted with people," he on September 30 at 8:00 p.m. at
John Nelson.said: "Some motorists used to

stop on the road and ask me who
the Community hall.

Mrs. George Bagnell, direcThe population of Australia Is

Sipprell.
All former members of the

Keizer unit and parents of chil-
dren enrolled at the school are
invited to attend. Notices will
be taken home by the children.

The first European to cross

approximately 20.000,000. tor of the Campfire Girls spoke
on the principals of the Camp- -

I was and when I told 'em they'd
give me their telephone num-
ber and tell me to be sure and fire Girls, leadership and leadhim to make the journey.

'She knew I would make It ers, and the activities of the
club. Also the Bluebirds which

call 'em when I went through
their town."

Lebow said his
daughter Lucille, didn't want

Africa from ocean to ocean was
David Livingstone, who com-
pleted the journey in 1856.

all right, but she thought I'd
get all tangled up with those
automobiles."

begin at the age of seven years
and continue through nine years

September barbecue

husky hamburgers

and

fethe-spofcofS- e

the Keizer school auditorium.
Mrs. C. B. Bentson, president,

announces that the business
meeting, which will last about
one-ha- lf hour, will open
promptly at 8 o'clock and will
consist of a brief message by a

representative and reports
of various committee chairmen.
This will be followed by a 15

minute musical program. Ron-
ald Craven and Miss Norvada
Smedley will sing and Mrs. Ho-ba- rt

Jackson will play a piano
solo.

At the close of the meeting a
teachers' reception will be held
so that all the parents and mem

Here's how! for the hungry ones big,
juicy hamburgers on home-bake- d buns
sod piping-ho- t Hills Bros. Coffee. This
fine coffee has a flavor that's deliriously
all its own. It's a blend of the world's
choicest coffees, and "Controlled Roast-

ing," an exclusive Hills Bros, process,
roasts the blend little at timt con-

tinuously to insure an even roast for

every coffee bean. You get the same

tempting flavor in every pound. Hills
Bros. Coffee is vacuum-packe- d for ut-

most freshness. jf

BHGGEST LITOLE
MARKET m TOWK

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

bers of the association will be
able to meet the staff. At the
head of the receiving line will
be the members of the school
board: Ralph Sipprell, chairman
and William Waelk and Ray
Lafky. Also in the receiving line

FRYERS $1.49Large Reds Each
will be the 23 teachers of the
school and the principal, Ralph
Nelson.

Pouring tea and coffee at the
refreshment table will be Mrs. SLICED BACON 49c

BEEF LIVER 29cYoung U. S. Govt. Ins. lb.FAST
THROUGH

AGED CHEESE .b. 49cYear OldfSv SERVICE S

SEATTLE
6 "LIMITEDS" DAILY

Through Service wlfhout Iramltr
ONE WAY, only ...$4.33
ROUND TRIP, only. $7.85

There 'Ar N . Lewr fares I

2fiKj9lWlBn 4 N.
ATfTi JJ4 Ckarak St.

"
&niiip sutr

BEEF ROASTS I SHORT RIBS I Steaks Boneless I Pork Hearts

39Ct 25t 65Ct 29Ct
Young, Tender Lots of Moor Round or Loin While They Last

Link Sausage Pork Roasts Skinless Weiners Cottage Cheese

39c ,b 43c .b 43c , 23c
Pure Pork fiovt. Ins. Shoulder Cuts V. S. Govt. Ins. Fisrhirs Pint

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Tomatoes Celery Hearts Dry Onions SPUDS

5C 21c I 4 19c I 85cRipe lb. Crisp bunch Idahos lbs. U. S. No. 2

Hot Master Bread, Hot Rolls at 4 P.M. Every Day
Scott Tissue Wax Paper Raspberries Preserves

2 roii. 19c 2 ,oii. 45c 29c llalsitc
"S R"' FRESH FROZEN Full lib Jar

CATSUP

2bt...29c Tojao Juice BLEACH Razor C,ams
'

14 "" 2 con. 19c oor 39c n

COFFEE Eliinore No. 2 con Q7L No. Vi ton

IT"0 ... 43c Campbell's Soups TUNA FISH
Sunnymorn 3 lbs. 1.25 Vegetable, Veg. Vegetable, m CRACKERS
ROYAL r.l t.ST C'r"n P"' A'P"0 DC 1U flft

Money Bark (iuarantee 2 cans 25c white star I Lit o

THE EMBLEM OF

assess?
I

Everybody likes

5 Hills

Bros
D

BARBECUE HAMBURGERS

Allow 1 4 swine's awn meat tar I aettlas

Bake tartfe blKulta JH Inches In diameter
from mix or rour famrlt racipa. Split and
butter. Arrant hamburtar
pa trie, barbecued or broiled, I Inches
diameter, on halrea and pour barbecue
aura over thee. Cover with remaining

he I tee or terra open-fac-

BARBECUE SAUCI

1 aup tomato aauoo H eua ohlll aauoa

I tee. shopped 1 the. twaar
anion t Up. Worooetop-- H

u abaapod eatery ' taweo

Mia tomato sauce wltb chopped onion,
chopped celery, chill sauce, sutar and
Worcestershire sauce. Lot almnaer I

Sorros a.

$9rv wHh HOh ftrejt. Coffe

, 1 na3
IGA rj!

Store roadra Grocery IGA

Store
i
i
I TWO ORINDSt

J 4 .lr eMn

BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

Open Sundays, 8 A.M. 'til 6:30 P.M.
Tim miiii aistt i to. SMiyt iw-- we Cetw, m, IT DH. nt

J OrlK.


